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f\BSTR.\CT: 

. Neonatal perforated appendicitis is rare condition associated with high mortality and morbidity. 
\\ c .rcpo~1 r~rc case of nconawl perfora ted appendicitis who presented clinically with features suggestive 
p~nto11111s lbund nt c"xploration 10 lrnvc perforated at the tip of appendix and confirmed by h1stopathology 
ciingnos,s wns suppurmivc appendicit is 
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l'.\TROD\ lCTIOl'i: 

Acute. 1~conatal appendicitis is rare condiiion with significant Ffcure.1 perforated append.bl at the tip- ldd1kumt.info 
m~rb~dll y and mortality it tends to occur in premature infant 
":1_h increase perforation rate and rapid progression to pcrito-
mus. A review of literature suggest that presence of different 
clinical signs and symptoms 
lnc~~ding: abdominal dis1ention. vomiting. refuse feeding, irri-
1ab1lny. temperature instability. 
Especially in presence of radiological signs like: abnormal gas 
pattern .obliterated psoas shadow. right iliac fossa abscess. 
May provide a clue to diagnosis: so acUle appendicitis should 
be considered as differential diagnosis in neonate presenting 
\\ith features suggestive of int ra-abdominaJ inflammatory pa-
thology to make early diagnosis and decrease morbidity and 
mortali ty 

C \ S[ REPORr. 
Preterm female baby .born at 32 weeks of gestation by cesar-
ean section(CS). transfer to pediatric surgery department in 
Benghazi children hospital at age 11 days of life with history 
of abdominal distention starting at age 6th day of life :on ex-
aminat ion baby was lethargic, looks sick, toxic. abdomen was 
distended. shiny. with sluggish bowel sound. 
Erect abdomen x-ray showing ai r under diaphragm. ultrasound 
abdomen revealed evidence of mild wall thickness of multiple 
loops with poor peristalsis and free fluid in between, 
White cell count 12 .2xto0 3/µL: hemoglobin 12.0g/dl : plat elate 
count 2l • l0' 3/µL; BBG(O)Rl1 +; MBG(O)Rh+: 
Urgent explorat ion was performed. intra operative finding was 
perforation at the tip of appendi x with purulent fluid in perito-
neal cavit y. whole bowel was healthy. no other perforation. or 
any gastrointest inal pathology. with normal bowel caliber. 
Appendectomy was performed and wash with wam1 normal sa-

line was done before closure, appendix sent to histopathology 
and histopathological diagnosis was suppurative appendicitis. 
post-operative the baby recovered well, and discharged to home 
able to tolerate feeding and good general condition ,on 2 months 
follow up the baby was thriving well with no other complain. 
DISCUSSION' : 
Acute appendicitis is common cause of abdominal pain in child-
hood. ii is very rare in neonate and difficult to consider in the 
differential diagnosis, 
Incidence of neonata l appendicitis has been reported as 0.04 -
0.2%. 
Affected males in approximately 75% of the time, and 25%-
50% of all reported cases involve premature infants, less than 
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~() ('ascs lrnv~ been reported over the last 30 years .wilh mortal-
,t ~ rate rangmg between 20%-25%. 
1vrllY of neonatal appendici tis may allributcd to 1hc funnel 
shaped appendix with wide opening in to 1he cecum .l iquid diet 
1:1ck of fccalith and lhc presumed relative infreq uency of lym-

. ph:i tic hypcr~lasia in lhc pre appcndicular region, 
Hi~h 111ortahty and morbidity nssociatcd with perforated ap-
pcndic iti~ in n~onatc allributcd to the thin appendicular wall 
and in d1stcns1blc cecum .facilitated by 1hc small under dc-
\,cloped and functionally 11011-cxislent omen111m, small size of 
pcri1oneal cavi_ty al~mving more rapid di ffuse contamimuion 
and litt le phys1olog1cal reserve; 
so hi!!h index of suspicion and awareness is required for prompt 
diagnosis unusual causes of int rn abdo1ninal inflammatory p~-
ihology in neonate. treatment of neonatal appendic iti s is pn-
111;i rily surgica l ,a imed at appendectomy along with peritoneal 
l:wagc result in sa tisfactory recovery and remain the treatment 
of choice. 
Histological diagnosis and assessment of sample is mandatory 
to rnlc out the possibil ity of underlying causes of perforated ap-
pendix in neonate like: necroli L.ing enlerocolitis. hirschsprung 
disease (HD), which may necessitated further management. 
c onclusion•: 
Rarity of Ll1c pathology and atypical signs and symptoms of 
perforated appcndiciti_s in the neonate .leading_ to significant 
1110 rtality and morb1d11y. and delay of diagnosis 
we require strong suspicion with experience in presence and re-

port cases to suggest early diagnosis ofperfor...11ed appendicilis 
in neonate 1hat help in early surgical intervcnt ,on and decrcuse 
mort ality and morbidity 
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&edicolmages 
Progeria is a11 extremely rare autosomal domi11a11/ genetic disorder ill 

which symptoms resembling aspects of agillg are ma11ifested at a very early age. Progeria 
is one of several progeroid sy11dromes. Those born with progeria typically live to their mid-
teens to early twe11ties. It is a genetic conditio11 that ocrnrs as a 11ew 111utatio11, a11d is rarely 
inherited, as carriers usually do 1101 /ive to reproduce. Although the term progeria applies 
strictly speaki11g to all diseases characterized by premature agi11g symptoms, a11d is ofte11 
used as such, it is ofte11 applied specifically i11 refere11ce to Hutchi11so11-Gi/ford progeria 
syndrome (JIGPS). 

Progeria was first described i111886 by Jo11atha11 llutchi11so11. It was also described 
independently i11 1897 by llasti11gs Gilford./11/ The co11ditio11 was later 11amed Jlutchi11-
s011-Gilford progeria sy11dro111e. The word progeriacomes from the Greek words "pro'; 
meaning "before" or "premature'~ and "giras", mea11i11g "old age". Scientists are interest-
ed i11 progeria partly because it might reveal clues about the 11ormal process of aging. 

Jlutchi11so11-Gilford Progeria Syndrome. JIGPS is a childhood disorder caused by 
111utatio11s i11 011e of the major architectural proteins of the cell 11ucle11s. In JIG PS patients 
the cell nucleus has dramatically aberrant morphology (bottom, right) rather tha11 the uni-
form shape typically found ill healthy individuals (top, right). 
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